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FOR II\,I\,IEDIATE MLEASE
fflrnflI'l !,IARKET TO GI\IE GENERALIZED PREFERENCES ON JIJLY 1
WA$IINGIOhI, D.C. lhrch 31 -- On July 1, 1971, the European Ccnupn lt{arket
will begin octending generalized preferences for manufactured and serni-
finished furports -- including textiles -- frqn the developing countries
of the world.
With this agreernent reached in Bnrssels yesterby by the Cor:ncil of
Ministers of the European Colnu.urities, the Ccrunon Itlarket became the first
rnajor trading porder to act on a generalized preference p1an, proposed to
the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (Cnff) eight years ago. Ttre
"Grorry of Serrenty-Seven'r developing courtries had fonnally asked the
industrialized cotntries to act on this plan at tlre 1964 Lhrited Nations
Conference on Trade and Ilevelopnent (U{CIAD). "Trade NIot Aid" was their
request.
Ralf Dahrerdorf, Carmission nember trith special responsibility for
t}re Ccnrrnrrityts trade pol.icy, called the Comrnrrity's decision "an inperative
act'r to aid developing cortrrtries.
Ttre Cormcil will fonnally adopt the decisions activating this agreelrent
at a subsqwnt np-eting on tlre basis of proiposals by the Comnission.
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